Illinois Land Title Association
Trump Hotel
401 N Wabash Ave, Chicago, IL
312.588.8000

July 8, 2020
12pm – 4:00pm Committee Meetings
- 12:00pm Finance
- 12:45pm Education
- 1:30pm Membership
- 2:00pm ILTAPAC
- 2:00pm Settlement Services
- 2:30pm Communications
- 3:00pm Agents
5:30pm – 7:00pm New Event
- Underwriters Architectural River Tour
- Food and Drinks
8pm – 9:30pm ILTAPAC Trivia Night
- Purchase separate ticket
- Agents, Underwriters & Suppliers Welcome
- Teams—Prizes
- ILTAPAC Recognition
- Refreshments
10pm – 12:00am Hospitality Party

July 9, 2020
7:30am – 8:30am Past Presidents Breakfast
9am – 11:00pm Committee Meetings
- 9:00am Title Counsel
- 10:00pm Legislative
11am – 12:00pm Board of Directors Meeting

July 10, 2020
8:30am Closing Breakfast with General Session
- Sponsor Drawings
- ILTA President Message
- Out of state Presidents
- ITP/IEP Recognition
- WFG “Cyber Fraud Awareness”
- Keynote Speaker Anne Grady
  Resilience Reset: “It’s your turn to thrive”

12pm – 1:00pm Lunch with Exhibitors
1:15pm – 5:00pm General Session
- Market Conduct Update
- Wayne Stanley “Digital Marketing for Title”
- Election of Officers & Directors
- Deb Higgins & Devon Irby “Talent Gap: Do We Have the Wrong Skill Set”
- Awards
- Outgoing President Message

5:00pm – 6pm ILTAPAC Reception—River & Lake View
- Silver & Above PAC Contributors
6pm Banquet Reception
7:00pm – 10:00pm Banquet
- Dinner
- Murder Mystery New Event
10pm – 12:00am Hospitality Party
- Entertainment—“Guilty Knowledge Blues Band”

ANNUAL CONVENTION
PREVIEW
Business Casual